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Amalia, the Little Fish-seller.
Little Amalia Baumer wu one of the best

known and Most dea'rly loved among the peo-

ple et Rohtstein, a flahing-station on the

Priesland Coast.

Ber father, Hermann Baumer, was an un

princfpIed fellow who had tzet desatted fnYM

Ahé army, and then rua &-«alr from bis vife

_Aby Amalia wheu the latter

vis ocly a few weeks old.

Carolina hacl managed, by hard work and

CAreful management, te keep herself and her

litUe girl, and te send the child te school,

where ibe made good progress. But bet-een

«bool-bours and on half-holidays it was the

chffl delight te try and belp her mother.

WIma the fthing-ûeet came in, Amali'4

who had friends in every boat used te bring

round a large bàket, or big wooden bowl,

ffl «ery skipper gave ha a fish olr two, Ac-

cordiat te his catch.

,The child was a great favorite, and net a

mu la the fleet grudged the little gift te

bat dear, bright-faced ycung bread-winner.

4" when-almost al;rays accompanied by

bér cat--ahe ran round visiting every boat,

4miHug at the kind fisbermen, and th& 'king

them in her pretty gratitude, they were more

than amply repaid, and often paused in their

work te look afterhqr ai the weist &,#*y with

basket, te M the vidmi

iars« %houes rouad the
C âtr Rob.

om 47,: tba'tâ &iven unuelà

vézy zood
Tàk*ý, ý0h* b4a loi thé

was. mm two, "et out in

tU Ouk"u of L'vint« af-

vas rapidly clWng in when lilho
< 1 THE AFTERNOON WAS CLOSING IN WHEN SHE STARTED

Mated on lier way home.

Trippi's along *ý a quiek paco-onaidering ON HER WAY HOME.

IWkeavy wooden çlogé: wit vas wbich she lm; &0 has taught Me te Pfa'y fà hici, too.' 'beffl"&W .4, hà bead bout, kis liand lunins
4wae pour father a man, tMld»P quoi- 1'ovutook, bad "Vdv _11pon hls itaé. But as he came 10P.!ràwd tramp plod- 1 . , ý 1,1;.- . ý 1- ý.tiowd the jatrallr Whý- sý" inter, fir

*Uffly, "Zn# and stemblin oiten hem ..: . , . : 1 ý M - Carolint

tolite. 'Aid the

'Xother hever taid tol reýoited À,;ýàâa i-.-oer tottfting, ra arer wà clasped
ievent«, little maiden said he, as

'au kww 1 wh lie went away 1nî us. or in his wffe's arma.
ýÀmùia am up with hi=

why hi returns net But we have-net lest ihit nîght he folà bis stoxy. Re 'Said thit
'Offl ovinime replied the child very cour- _1nother and LI And the cbild lifted after'letviiig bis wife aâd chilà sÙ thome yiàr4

pure, trusting eyes te hër ragged coMpanion'a ýbefoi%-, ho bad been arrented. and punithod
"a tel me bee faz ft hi te- the ftAr"ý our PUY«a tlw

tac& lAe we thiak _VM be AU4- W th ion ici jè"!dýë dýë"rtioA
womd Wme dafà in .Go .dà good titw, eas wh4cA un-

n ygý",e l'te Sad jui

land

zéarest -viltw:, à " bàùi%. ttbon; a lâmâliâ and my mbtber is Çarolin& Every- no one would er4loi a man just. àut et pr mi4
a" à 1ý&1t' fMrA 1 .. Il - f àahow.tz$4 the Uttle c be ofitý trampeàbody knoýr& azolim Baumek the laundre0à, and mats in Search of any

*M 1*0* -»Uer,, But wb4 klaà oi w«k. >'.
A" uttit, Ama4 the tah

chant+
3ýt y urtlY

q4'bim, alid for.
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June 16,1905.

the respons MUS.411rhere is a Peace That Coin. ta lessen the danger of the chefing of wTists this Yeor, e t be At Dace, if

eth After Sorrow., already, perhaps, tAlled by oilskin sleeves, At Ali. The beât time for sendinZ ail con-
and fer inuch of the work it is ficund more sigments ii the early part of june, for then,

(jessie Rose Gates, in the 'Century.1) convenient to have the mittens bound off af- barrels will prx>bably reach their destination
IThere is a peace that cometh. after sorrow,' ter an inch of ribbing about half-,way down and be acknowledged before the close of the

Of hépe suriendered, not ofhepe fulfilled; the lingers. This leaves the tips of thumb and short summer. If sent Jater than that var-
à peace that looketh not upon to-morrow, fingers freer for hauling the rQpes and band- iOus causes May delay acknowledgment even.

But cxlxaly on a tempest that is stilled. ling the nets. ta the following summer. There are many

à -Peace which lives not ww in joys excesses, Quilts and coraforters axe most welcome, places where with a little proml>t action a t
Nor in the happy life of love secure; both for needy families and for use in the barrel couId be packed an£ deffltched with-

different hosp"s, for everywhere the stock in two weeke, or at least three. Indibut in the unerring; sirength the beart pot-
xleeds constant renewing. Bandages ready friends wishing te &end A souQ p&me4 a wa=
rolled are invaluable in the hospital, saving coat, a couple of paire of socke, mitts or theOf ouûiçto w» whiU learning te endure. 

thmuch thne ta ttte Ofttu Qver-ta"d assistants- like, ehould se" in at once t e Mentrui
:4 peace tbore is, in %açriûce secluded; Perhaps the moet useful aises am froin 1% committee, care of Misa Rfflick, 8o Uni"

A life #tt'ýdued, from will and passdon ires; ta .5 inches in widtb. They luse hall theïr Avenue, fer enclosure in the b=ela, wbich are
OTis not the puce which over Eden brSdedy value, however, il they are not tightly And ta be packed' very shortly.

But that wlLich triumphed in Gethsemane. am"tbly reed; the end la beet secured with We have said purposely nothing about jams
a very amail safety pin which is asefui for or jellies because these cian only be mxde as

A Weil-Spent Life. securing the bandage after application. the fruit cornes in and must bave-
Fùr those who would like ta make so-e- provision made for late ahipping. A littleDr. Griffith len, the wtýi-Imovm &M de- - a e -çf ope a gi intsvoted MMWUXY who bas &OM ad M««_ed thig 1 Of 1 emmon, thére are the Vater 1 t r e h t ve «Orne b en that sub

proof finger etails &na mittens, made of rub-many thinge in Cbiza, teil& us tbýat it was the
Sgaddest inoment of bie Iffe wéen he wat pri- ber obeeting, the sections casefully bound with

tape before sewing together. These stalla or The Saintly W ife as Proxy.vileged ta WW bW blood 1« Cleriet =id a
mittens provo very oomdorting and protect aorecmwd of roua" Who were peftint him vith In Canon Gore% opinion, there la a danger 4Qf

Now ChdytUn churchS flouneh among hands in great meame from -the sait water, relying tiýa much upoix living saints,- as well as
this Very people. Io it ne a WeR-Spent life? whm work bas to be continue& even under upon dead enes. Ravr many a man, he «W
Who will toilow thm wowthy example? six- in his Sunday evening sermon At Westminste
teen years *go he said, II have been twmty- As ta packing and sihippinx of supplies, of Abbey, recently, le there who is ziad. tut his

course, no work of thio kind un be under- wile is sucil a good religiQuawoman? gXy wifOAix yeus in China. nad I twenty-six Ume
taken un],ess the entire Menu je prepaid. id really. a "intý' be «Y& But ha entertunàlives duice twebty-six in length, every

w«Id, be &Mted ta ChID&.'--CfflregatieuM Fortunâtely, ne expense Io the strange »ét fi fi t» az's .. part to
Moitreil to Labrador, tbe Mack Daniond line, -that, It

e Plyin batwoon ws Port and : at. > jolig's, ýA# ýPi ý. «P 1 «td Dî ti. zý ýî
tise mission sup- pbpulatlôi. ý'X* xkliës "onDr. Grenfieli's Mission in zru,,,F«y iludw çaiý

t'e11-abrador.

ÇU"CE TO REZP...... .. .. Àà 'SÊt

" Singin the ,çýtraticona.' if, by mere external influences can pasà inta Me,Tbére du =&&y *am btarts fun op
«neu t» b01pýAhe W«k ýof tbe. Labrgd« lg4- tk«gtmt, >ftMt* Wgl prepay ta Montreal, the most dangerous situation of ail is ta be

tbéà -te Diamnd Line Steamship always xe&r religion and never te assimilate itsûm ut m fat &Ï.
Th«* co... tb*y md* tttt. their gift wili There are people who pride themselves On net

t" ne rely on the
gqttbli im liwh JU. ïw9lua, tWig sacerdotaliste; theY do

»à"ékýéhffl l» uà*î*-' outwe t»baua aàgaum g MW priest. Weil am good. BU

lialiolit îlmoït anyont. « bozoL -ý ak»om Ulm botwiýýb" r KX& ffia' tbey ffly *pou theïr favorite Prtàch--r; tb»Y

i>uuzei»i 04 â6"ý ignoly ban tbm.=** «11wt01-M-w4 or.' ràb, ta bu w&À M me, Pretch; and wben be
D"P Ses 1findon, Labrj

an" MARY a ban-lad fimlly, rbooe- Grenieu, réagu te Pmch they to

be àoarl$. Pwod on theIméd bwo1mý: muulýl 114910
storohffle, botter, both anèe,

possi- muk the lekmb ci the PlUe figIft it
iîý Are labS éï. mAt. 1ýe liée Zýý4 the Bide-4bouo *18 à Dot for âý&,î

g î" d be due vithout f» t" J not vu
t4ç esý obàilàe. One ttlà àK

CI#*. gàjPý is, to, P" : IMM thé. barrel, on làrgt »1gtý b6ýe kA4 A xkàd"
ý»»t out çont iât in mon, top. et AI the c"tentiv a louer tiving, à tilst fi=#& :pi"=4kà tu, amixi« le tht «-.

*8 4até the it le
ýy,tk« noir ét - O'doftd- 1ý* çf tho pome ta whM aclàà*ltdï. auer P*010442

2ky &gocw pqtatg10>0 w»41 M ittkt-'Iî'
la- té tive, eot Mewa the tÉoni è2m -ou

1w ybAi

ùr "ïntbd bittïkml *'r' ýpgaS4 wenu not be à baa

44si4 And Meure the list belug Been

bicàsve "a

#t iiii l" n u
Mat, thé: :.*Dioçtb«à

É ftniâ tw

Doctar. Thu book sfw 46nt4*&** 'Ire

-tW»95 mm ýektoKtâxfu ta -é-;jý

tegjt, for iclom1 oýdý,

à WW os Y"
ien, bffl tuafe *teL, ýWü ÜàýXk& "où thé'
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am should do bis duty is told from the Ronjo ta an American Mission School. There ber The StorY of the Sea.district of Tokio. The youag man was an feet were unbeund, and when she came home
itinerant vendor of Medicine, and was away she was able to walk, and had nice rosy cheeks, - 'Lord, save us: we perish.1
from home wheu the summons te the colora unlike mest Chfnese girls, who can only hob- (The Rev. James Learmount, in Fxaminer!)
was lazued. ble with a, stick, and whose faces are pale, 1 once saw a terrible storm. It was when 1The mother went to the district office, se- becauae they are in such pain. The good fa- lived on the north-east coast. I remember myicured a few tours' grâce for ber son, raiftd a ther was pleased ta aee bis child so well brother and I were aroused at about four
Little money by selling lame kitchen utensils, and healthy, but after a time ho ncticed that o'clock on a December Moraing by the boom-
and started out to search in one direction foi. she was walking moise and -worse every day,

ing fOrth Of the guns indicating thit a ahipher son, sending a younger boy in another di- and ho therefore knew that bis wife muat was in danger. We dressed hastily and hur-
rection. Sbe fmally found the yeung man in bave begun ta bind the ebild'a feet once more. ried down ta the pier, where we founil hun-
a remote village and brougbt him. back te At first bc bad net the courage to rem'O'l- dreds there before us. We got along with greât
Tokio in tinte te march with bis regiment te strate; he had donc it se Often, and with na difficulty in the face of a strong, north-eaiter-
the front though the knowe there is little tope result, that nowi fer the sale of peace, bc ly gale. It was an awful moraing. -ýbe enew
for bis return. held bis tangue. But the neighbon noticed, And alftt were cutting. Wo Were drencffl

A condemud mm-derer In a Tokio prison tao, and were quick te sec that ho was net
ta the akin- When we got dowit ta t e Piqrîwàs lironght before the gevernor a few heure behaving as a Christî#n abouli. A nice ont
wi f0und thtt the lifebOît coula net bc launch-

Wlore the time. alièd for bu death, and, as je you are ta talký they said, 'yoý who are see- ed en account of the gtorm, but the lifasav.
tbe cuite=, was tôld that bis tèlatives bal ing yeur Own danghter lamed before your ing apparat= had been run down, and wag Ai-
left a amail surn of money with which bc- eyesl' The taunt stung kim, Re knew that Te y , wad t ork. As Our oyez sot accustoma
miglit Vuy what ho wanted fur bis last meal. bc was an 'apostle of Christ' to bis fellow- to the gloolr4 we saw & large stea=r coýùlbgThe condemned man hâd board that war was colotry-,en, And that if ho Was ta Win ethen apidly along by the aide of the atone pier ta-
dftlared. Se wanted ta do something for bis te bis Master, tbere must bc DOthing incOn- Wards the saas, -94fflordy Mt atrMk a voek
emetry tefore his disgrateful death, and toktd dotent betweau bis p"feo" s *id hii life.'Sa and gan14 I«ving culy the t9ps of the twethat the jno»y bc turned ovier to the pattio- ho went te bis wife and told ber e m t - mjsts f n tah us lm "a thè u= vWbl Ama je il%
tic 'unt or te the family of nome man Who 64 Und timit CU&É feet, for xot ouly *as the white W* 00ffl set thàt thc men in the
£ont te the front.-Zxchimge. girl be:coming lame, but God'a work was bei*g ahip haî: crorvffl te the te> of the mats am

hindezed. the funnel. Rocket alter rocket w&s fired, but
the Tongue. Eà wile XoPffl, As Olten before, ' that able wqtbent #Mftâ& Ilk Ordizary weather we

would imbind, net ouly her daughtees filet but could bave thrown a ýstoge, en board. We coula,'The bmelesa tangue, se maU and vea4 ber own too, if ho would cut off bis pigtail; hear the "dors 0-Yint Piteftaly for help. ThenCab crash and killl declared the Gréek. JL thing which Me, of course, belleved ho would, gud&zdy Que of the =8 Iront OMO lata ad au
'The tongue destroys a greater horde,' never do, for a Chi;o=an'a pigtail is hie awf ci cry of barrer tau alug the pier î»M .'r,
The rurk asserts, Ithau does the sword.1 glory. 'Do Yeu Mean what lion sayl ho aïk- the &&Umbled thoisands. Thon the Athog

ed her; a4d wheu $bc kad Assured hixn 0"4n Mast went overboard with ftm@ men, and WbTt» P«dAm proverb wistly saitb,
times in succession, ma éach time more vehe-

'A lengthy t«gue, an early deat]Ll coula hear their about as they were thrownto
MMUY thaa -the last th4t the munt what the waves. Thm Ue f uîna went with ee

Or semeuwes takes this form instead: abc laid, ho quictly took up a pair of scie- -remaining mm The Men 1à 4 beau ý firitýx' am_
'Dmft let yow tongue cut off your bead? am and cut off bis queue. There it lay, the ruket apparatue &U the ti-ine in the tape of a-

Th& tangue cae q»ak a Word whose qmiV -long glessy seil, Uke a black s" nt un the tabReMag a connection betwoen the ses, ai*
îsad, and. amseyli the Chinon, 14#&trips. th* Eteed., SM tw lfhok.Mio" od, Vas the Laodi But therb-wat »:help in man. Oaly.

48tir with emitémeàt H&d the the captain wýuked goum, And, 4t. just 9"pe4
#Tbe toutwi-.tfflt w»rmu", 1* _Ukoý., ne»M". at mm ýjMüà,

Wài Mýýà t c'O UlUaý stâiýb. iýâîy îý et wership éiit simdal mornIng, a 'service At
Prom Rebrew with the Maxim àprung- thit the set had bean 4" in aobernes& which the caPtain af that wrecked vessel h&d.
'Though feet should slip, neler let the tonglie.e But no, Our Cblnamoa wu bath sane and aisa hoped te attend, a à bis custpm Wbon

sober. lit le truc it , ià corÀtrary te, tht law 09 At hme- - Oh, hcw helPleu we all felt thàt,ýThe sacred writer crowns the wholez the -laniv ho taid; thut, it io'better 1 uh«U dayl Within a istones tbrqw of home, yet bs_'Who k«ps hà tangue doth k«p bis touV
-The, Rev. Philip Burrows Strong. offend 1*9&'Mt th&t thAU Oimd 494inst MY YRDd AU WP 01 Mauw We roalised Our ewa

God.' You wiU beglsd te know tbat hiewilez holpieman«su noyer bel«re,
unbound both ber owia filet &U-ber 4ëqýbtýetj -1 tb" tlLe.,tto= wâjcà,ýjý4 the diSeipý« t*ýThe. St»ry of a Pigtail. and thus bc. had the happinesa of #Iwwlng tb&t RY ïif ACT, of- Yeu hâve ever r&&de a bis ucrÎtce was net in v4W go true sacrifi'o b8m 60MOdU IUM the gt«m I bave describ4r

sacrifwe, for tu, -UrA leoi Atircat As thit evu is; but we, de ziot alwayt ose the leaulta e4 AM
made by a ChinAmàný Üving At Rankowy. a of right-doing at once; gay more th bus, 'about
City en 11*er? irhe stori ne direct'y the reaults of wrong-doing. Scon- 84«£. boy,&& Oèir b"t txa as long

jow going te ton yoUj rii&. iný 2 book ér or later au action always bears its fruit. ever they o0ýqjL ýtwAsQn1y . whffl timy 4"
Utixuate ÇbiuaoL, Written by lÏM Lit- The Cbàaman laid bis pigtail ait the fect et dont an tbtW. cQ*a. thgt tboy: crigd. foft1wu féé 9ýOWAý., Christ, and mal there net bc something whick 'th!& storm nom la, sa&b. the book lameaut Açt«ý, pu,&b UF

q#ýjffl1e, 't 1148 rot, 10 =lny tbe Natter itquires of u? indicatez for m.tbe true.w*'y te jjylýa._j &Fe
sur ý Yoti mnaý an wish to beU"d by- te do'the batintitte îýeý ù1c - 0 -e.,w.t t" jý#h.

of ffl ; but, if go, yeu must obey-his commaud& the4 te leav« the
he.ý=Y pýïý4 "éË, Çà 'bas net yet aaked et yeu gay are «fitw te Gwol b4 loiýi' -»&*ngý *1Nt»ý

saü 1>cý% as ha dia of the chilà,4= ; YIOIL art iG;W,ý,ýof,:àerttÀ lié doeo Want Yeu te Pal At Win h Ip re -any bol er gw
Woman te 44711, filet ëf a -ilitwit obi. À ttation w' heure te ydur lesson. ing te do their bettý but no effort, no h

iidt-gr.6wil WOM&U ý lat Olten le Suy bé t],ýwm tiroseme Fremb atteýapt-no help. As Mr. Spurgeon sayâ:ý
tbaà three Inches, and Very "a lit to vubî oepugQ4 àffl that oome,-àay ho wW Telpiqge.,»*pmd Ida »# fM.'.te

-Ume îwî,t0,ý
ai

mm hà >,Àp and, ýessînz,,Iffl
f at

e übýý

>Àrn -uif ténoi lil, à ÎOUI a wc w»M -bew= Thé #ùm dix.-

itý'iA Ai law. ta uw - -a, if rt4ý, ,tbe ýW look t-
or- àé1jý,_ 1

tb* ->tticà am ah k" " îw

wroes tO binà bis Little S#es
do _itý jý i, aý

tu.'
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Iig&t as feather;
le raya,
inats topetherp

luil. I called to the men,but I ragbt as welI
have saved my breath, for tJhey had. fled to
the market houses for shelter, and we couId
scarcely heur our owu voices. The guy ropes
played like a string band. After about three
hours of this it settled in for A steudy rain ua
til uirning.

This a.ui. 1 was u p early t. greet a diii!
leaden sk>', growling it. discontent ut the bat-
tIe-tide of the night. Koeping on niy litht
cotton sleeping suit, 1 went to a@iua trees
iiear by and shot some pigeons for curry for



AJune 16, 190JJý
wben It came ta me r took the paper and wrote hind the palace. They bail been playing for lion, two hundred and thirty-four thouund,*iy name, promising ta give that amounL 1 about a quarter of an bout, and the grand duke five hundred and forty-two tbat ho kwwX »-was very much excited, and began et once ta was rather tired of it, bbeause the Emperor thing about-and cares nothing about elthmplu how I s1rould earn the money. I saved insisted on doing &Il the jumping, and would That is very bail, very bail indeed. I tell yeupecket-money, ran errands, found eggs, and, nOt tuck down bis own imperial head sa thât he must go to school to leain how ta do ÎLIta it seemed to me, long before the time I bad the grand duke could take a turn. At last the 'Ta learn whatl »id the Empress.
my dollar ready, and wished either that the 

1
grand duke got quite dizzy with holding bis 'To learn to know bis subjectsp and ta cm

collector would burry up or that I had sub_ head tucked between bis knees sa long, and for them,' said the old woman.
uribed mort. 1 got se much pleaeure and pro- he jerked himself up just as the 1ý;mperor was The Empress-mother opened her eyes v"ýtaking a 11ying leap over bis back, sa that hislit out of that subscription that I have been wide. 1 never beard of such a schools' she safa,
giving ever since, and at last I gave mYself. Maiesty and bis Grace rolIed over on the grasa 'You are as ignorant as your boy, alm«V
M»MonM Review of the World.' together. The Emperor was very angry, and &&id the littie old woman.

kicked the grand duke on the shin. The grand 'If any one else had sala thatl sala theduke forgot everything except bis acte lez, and EmpresqThe Farmer.
kicked the Emperor back; and next moment, 'Yes,' said the old woman, 'if any une el»l'a à l"ely garden long ago, would you believe it, thoir imperial and ducal had said it, yould have ordered them inte pri-1 1. Undit 'the tropic avin, highnesses were rollibg over and over on the son, or at least locked thom up in the jggx.Cid Father Adam toiled away, grass, clutching and hitting at each other and ret; but it isn't any one else, Yeu ses: je&Till bis weary work was done, 

meP With that, sheshouting just like the commonest little com- looked et the Empreu,And the teeming hmests crowned it all, mon boys in the commonest streets of the City. sa straight that her Majesty blinked. 'AndAt the Closing of the year; Two horrified governeues threw down their secing that it is me,' the old woman went a%Then &il bis life seemed filled with embroidery and rushed ta save hie Maiesty 1 suppose you would like me te tell yon Wb=As-the harvest-home.drew near. from the sacrilegious grand duke, whù was ta lind the school te send your son?'
And still bis cbildren work away pounced upon by a couple of lords-in-waiting 'Yeu, please,' said the Empress, meekly.

With etrong and aturdy will, and packed off home byý the next, train. Mut I *on'41 said the old WC-
Ta the soit low note of the waving cOrD, The Empreus-mother burst into tous when Illow un I &end bim there, theul said ilie

bis Majesty was broight into her parlor, bis Queen.àà it grows on Yale and hill;
While the throngs that line the bugy streetj hair &H rumpled, bis face suatched and bleed- 'Yeu won't' "id the old womm 1 will

May flouriah or may fall, ing, bis coller hangiug by a single button. 1 take bim.1
And evermore the iarmees hand am afraid 1 ought ta put you ta boa, my dear,' The Empresa sat up straight in boa, mi

Must feed and keep thezn aIL she oaid-but she didn't. She often said she said: *Oh, you mustntl' But theu, ai the Old
ought ta de things, without aoing them. The wotnan gave her another look, she ky back-Exchange.
Imperial little scamp had bis hait brusked and an her pillow and said: 'I suppose it caultThe School for Eniperors. bis face mended and bis eyes bathed with rose- helped. 1 expect you know best-yon look as
water and a citan cellar put on, and went ont if you knew everytbing,. But wbat. &hall 1(Howard Am£= Kennedy, in the 'Sunday at te play in the gardez again with a nice gentle say ta the people when hela gonelHome?) anchois, who mlgbt be thoroughly truated net 'Tell themý said thé old woman, Ithat ho buEt wu ruch a very little Icmpe»r, Yeu kl'Ow; 'ta pinch him or pull bis eara. zone on Me travels, au &a £mpfflr gkOV14ý tebe wu only ton years old, se what could, Yeu In the middle of the night the Empreu-mo- gain experience before coàing int6 bà kibi-4expect of 4im? ther w&g awalronod by a abarp tappiÈg At berIt- ho bad bien àà OZ410 littie boy, the, am.,ary 

The 014 worma wavea h« candIt in *o.Emut.child obe.,of bIt oWix tubjects, lt,,woffl' BU .dCMe in., abit MI& ...... -prtwo ý 4ifs,ý mm lier ý XýWtjr, ýWïtk à à-âia-bave matto *à »ý muae bût ýbe: ýwai -k'à 1% e do-or opýùé& ýàÏ it Èffié olîýý càmO sank bick- ta ileep.perer, and k e know iL Whenever ho went ont in, holding a caffle bigh up &bave her head: À minute after, the little Emperor awoke &Mta play, à pair of dignified governessez watched au ugly little womiLE4 with the -dowaiegt of Old set boit upright in boa. Nobody had knftkedhim carefuny ta a" th& t ne cemmon little 'bbys clothos. at bis door; but there, standing beside bis bod,cheuld tempt idm. ta play oo=wn "tue" %OW date Yeu--?, tL improse begam W&& a Httle oid WOMUÉ holding a Candie Oversamée. Re had no brothers et siatètà, 00 the The Uttle 014: WOmm elou up te ha h« he&L @Came with meý abe 'said, lenuEnipriu ussd te invite &Il the little dl*ôb And looked straight, into hW éye& The away . ta $eh 01.0
And,. duchesses In the kingdQmý a WoOk ý St. A Xntpress ehook and shiYered, and dia net dantiglé, 1 ta eme and play witk him; and thefr ta uy &nothqr ward. The little:xni>uor dia net know wat.. te

gay, ta inch an outrageous Command, go ho=&M=# *hl&.tbey said gcod-byé te thém At 'The Empoter must go te âchSl gala the gala nothinzth* palace do«%-> boI4 up thoir ingus littie OUL woman tu.& very firm VoiW, ido'tne at "Fo,' 8£4.t'hà little oldalidsay, 'Never lotvt that Yeu are going ta ýÙh, liew cau 1 let him. go te achoel?, said WOMA,NUY And thé £]»Peter, ýýù1fgh ho hailplay with the EMPem.' Scmetime$4/ aide, bis motter, quite forietting te tell the little nevu in bis Ille liein apokee ta Il" tbat be-tbey dia forget, and once an angry little duch- old weman shé was Impertinent and it wu fore, alipped out 0 boa And imade'buté-téeiiactually pinched bis eir, becanse she had none of her business. 'How could, 1 sàow him wheeé. hWthonght ho was cheâting; but ho dia net for ta mix up with ail sorts of common little boys? potially. deMated Underwear bail bun can-tet ý who te waa4 and ho'. ordered the little 1 nmr board ai an Empe ho *eàrot Soing te Scheel. fully folded Mr -ýhim wh= t to., béé'.tuat"§:Iuto the bouze with the &W of au Xm- Xven the litýle dukea only bave tuton'and ha fonna a -éQý" suit of thîck woolleuperoi. L If ho went out of the pirk into the gavernoàses at home.1 monts, with th .,jet.' ofStrut 'ho "de en, i béalâtitui pony', Vith a ýSo much the worie for, theiil said the Uttle cogt and troùser,4. me 1troop 91 soldiers "4 big horses clattering be- loid 'and If their mottera are fooUah .oeies quite half -thiýat'Èibina bïm,* and the sentinela prèsented arme, thà, 7= 1el ason why you sbould be. Besides, with a peut but as soon ait hie oyez met ýhoAnd the cominon people In the streets took they1re only dukee, and your boy la in Em- old womans ho atarted putting on the clothiàoff "r bats. Sometimes ho liked béing a Em- perar. «ow many million people Je ho gOlDg in a hurry without a würd. Theu aise ope»4,P«Or à-little too ranch, and oometimes ho dia te rule overt the: wW4#ýW aýà stepped out, and hailat Ijxe it ai Ail. whéi, hé J'O't very Muh q4fù zuté I > àélig-,kïo* said the ýzmpresS. q out aitu bu.î "-Ofat CaWt ta bave 'a takeiL It cette (Ta be bozitinued.).WM ail the ttm@,ý lie âçeý,"a tu ber4âtiý.PérW, litue kw and', ýày ho wi"à a" *àtft: ...... ýffeiàAït àoùý t'O U In*01È4 lot,,
ýýelt litué eld' are ta i:Pictureýwh" g ta'ÀU do what he likI& 1ý" ý1& â»ther '*Out& iviâoàl f., tageýb Veii Micit t, aigu , a" *4UM ýqtý- tbou"nd,. ILY*..M«Mber, my 4su ],Lïiin Ilut àïé: tb* h=&ecl an& 413.ty-"Ven. Au how nu""Ioi

jqxîlÉb« timt hewmgd 
the m knows; ànyýýceited.. and tut ilà. îWýery'Mch,: tbat his; Motbu wit ïtàte auxiom q-si '480 Fla FI 1'ýý00 - -1arebe Alttle d*keà4,ýýàd ýJàâe*A Rémeràl>et 1 ü« DIamond Xubfl«that ho wiiýüà Illàt M. -'t» -LUýlý'M >-O111ý'A.n'. Ohé '02tibe, soc$ctt« or sa wdl&y$ sa *ght toveraims aïd iàý:

bâLooi*ý ire=P#«, bzàt le beforet. $0 it Wit,,xé *â- ÏM9 ALza,
der tâàt -léï M net-», And the 8»0=:,e the 'MPM'W ýpÜý

a d-twenty, if
frOg *Itk a littà Ïr"4,4ttke-,à tke, lay%; W çail



[id,' said Pauline.
mi right away,
ia.rdly waited to,

te. Off she ran,

atternoon's mixing, and the chairs
and footstools to be taken out under
the trees, and a littie table or tire.
Pauline was determined it -was to
be 'thie coinfortablest pienie,' as she
expressed it, that couli be.

A nd i t w as. It w.is the niceat,
too. The tliree picnickers came

)ody

,eresLing tillugar about what
vu uised to be like long
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tail and lick your band in the most and the bankbills disappeared, but Sunshine Girl.
neighborly sort of a ivay. Then, the dop remained.One Sunday Miss Lee told the
too didn't Lion and Lamb always Not long after this, Dorothy, primary class hoiv to belon- to the
lie down toether, and didn't a with the bankbills appeared inC S-nshine Society. To keep on being
little child lead them? So, of the home of the faithful minister a sunshina boy or girl, man or
course they were appropriately and recited to the astonislied ser- woman, one bas to keep on doing 1 le
named. vant of God her efforts and result kind things. That is all. Isia't it

Dorothy had come to love ber in belialf of the missionary cause. easy ?
little pets, and ber attachmont was The good man had scarcely re- Amon- those who promised to
so great that. to give them up would covered f rom the amazement before make àunshine for somebody that
amo un t to an act of real sacrifice on the story had been told, the money week was Betty. Slie thought jalie i
ber part. left on his table, and the little girl 0

was pretty small, and had not much
But the illinister had mid in his had disappeared. chance, but she meant to try.

sermon that the Missionary Board Thý C ý just as Dorothy was What (10 You suppose she fSind
needed money, and that if the about to go to bed, a man came to to do ? T hey were i ust wee bits of 4
people had the true missionary the street door and hitnded in a thin(ys but theri a sunbeam is not
spirit they would make real sacri- large basket, and when the cover very big. That is the reasou it èan
ficea to support the need. was removed it revealed Lion and get through a crack and make a

Now Doiothy had the true mis- Lamb nesiling up close to each other- bright spot, where something bigger
sionary spirit, but no money, and On the basket was a card, and than a sulibeain could not get in
therefâre was unable to give. written thereoa Dorothy's papa at all.

What cotild she do? She thought read One day alle found a little Wy
over the-matter as elle sat on the Little Miss Dorothy: The dogs who bad tumbled down in the dut9
veranda afterSunday-school. just are lonesome and want to Visit You. and picked hifh up. She'eomforted
then Lion>, and Lamb came rann ing « Please keep them until I call him and sent him home with a
up the stepe. for them. J. Brown! iannshinysmile on biLs face instead

Both doggieg were delighted to He never.called. of a shower of tears.

me their oung mistress. Suddenly -A nother time she i ust 81wlw U,y Pý
» Doroth patted their beads and Prowny-FaS. into the face of a lady aýe knewi-y who qq",.Jhe-
aftvked theïr fleecy con" the im'- lookin& "ry

When gr. Work comeis byour Plwe, .Iedf
-pdse..ca.ine to her-why not denaie p"sed, Thèý

Lion and Lamb to the inissionary Then yeu. fée Fiv sulisý'ine ýréni' ýh >

Face.
cause? She had heard her papa you see,

Another time Betty pièked upsay that the doggies were vahiable Says Frowny-Èpze with a look of
.,»d that Elder Brown had offered baby's play thinga, without nx"eÈ@

woe aaking her, and made the room *ilto ýgive forty dollars for them. But 'Do 1 ha'fter, Mamma? Plea3eý neat. When mother came inmuid elle part with them ?-and maam, say 1 no.' her faoe lighted ap as if the sun hadDorothy, pau"d at thie thought of 1 wantea to, shake the walntit treee oome out. It, made her so happyeeparatiôn, for it gave lier pain to, AW get, persimmono; don't make
think of giving -ber pets. But to see that Betty thought of doing,UP

this herselLthon that w'Guld be ja real sacrifice :ý !-was goin, to est goobers in the .1
aM ï[she helped at â11, it must be Sattirday, Betty Went to ask a

swing-
through giving up somethîng. Bill ain't doin' a single thing P little irl to oome to Sunday

-n ailin -à d the next day she went and...Theiiext ýMcrfii g little girl an!At dinner he baye: 'Just rièe
-*dgM hlWve been, seen anlly ing forth chee-se took her to the ciass.

That spread suneine allwi th I dôn't eantélied. doô El cOmical An' ellicken, un' pie; for teacher was cý ,
looking liffle puppy undèr éach glad,,the eta,

these. happy, aný, Mary end Betty weré
AiWt you got sumthin' nice ail! both glad.

Fifteen minuteu later the same
One dýay all etty could £wd tp

Iittie girl otoed- in Emer Drewh' m t6ý. .1 .ýý j > .ý . l . ,
her aiM&:Výý. e\.pu

1alwes ùýthers neck when fie looked: ti
to and

Co 1w, se W iw bie# affl *ût, tiiuù 1,e
tw g,9e.zýý Sunbe,4ini,eg Mmuth, ,iumgup, ùïs, büy, Il gm

Ofnd 1ýý. eiM,,Cs-4

-ywà4 ma -tw*Wt R tité
bbied doth, ýwùh zed é4 ait.-zth 90 p

eleept ùUited state4 and ità
4ï4Wýý1 liq d à 0e.

f:

êi

U11 Pi



n *and a great popular ova-
Ouir attention. The supper
in MI.) was a higb and kov-
ffn te Jesus. One signifi-

deed lif ted this fcast te
trament. Mary broiigbt out
Oriental cruse of alabaster

perume and poured it Upon
int. Mary gave Jesus a me-

planned this entr-y
tire. He was not
he can)tured it and

vine. As tbese i(
thât proportion God
the ratio of r-lghte<
are dried. Wroug
cause of tears, pi
crying.

ui Ili mejI. in
living) tears
is the sole
sorrow, and

C. E. Topic.
<StndaY, JUne a$5-Topic ---qOur national heri-

tale. lu. IV>, 1-13. (Home missions. This
inay also b. used as a temperance topic.>

Junlor C. E. Topic.
QODYS WORD.

I!oaday, jila. 'g.-Children shail obey it.

Ut 22.-JoIiu lvii., 15-26.

23--JOhIi xL-, 11-23-

-;M &U LULIY prayer," 'rne bigh pnest of the ~0d dispensation carried the twelve trbes iipou Friday, JUrne 23.-H doershis b.oulmbefore the Lordin the tweve pre- jas,i.,s2s.
cious Stone whc foêrin.l hi~. 1" .- 1.f

of the Woriê

L of the 8<crlp-

Vhat God Myt

OnLY six years longer. Jeas's
the contrary, ever augmentinz, 1

ottice Sr
i ou te

ýd for t(i

)opV's For Teachers,
Rey. A. Y. Haist, in the 'EvaaglicaI

get impatient.'-We xnean in your
Yeu uiay net see the fruits immedi-
8.eedng and harvset tisas do not come

day as arule. Be rady te Whr,and
irn te wait for results. Patiently plant
ter the seed and God vill send the un-
ind increase. Nany Sunlday-scbo-ol
i have had the joy aud encouragement
smre of their sch-olar8 chosen hi' God
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bout four years ago, and bas given it to her stones; but in the winter there is quite a coolC orrespon d ence avery Christmas since. I have one sister and bieeze here. The electric cars in front of our
two brothers. My sister fs twelve. She has door have been blocked several times this past
a pet horse, her name being Fam She is very winter on account of so much snow. I go te

S., Alta. gentle. We often go driving together. She can the Methodist church. It is in Mimico, a mile
Deir Editor,-As I very sel"m see a letter harness Fan and unharness her. My father away, but we have a Sunday-school in New

km= here, 1 thought 1 would write one. I died last winter. My sister is two years older Toronto. We also have a Junior League in
am taking the 'Messenger' now, and I think th= 1 am, and my brothers are younger. connection with our Sunday-school. We mgke
it fa a fine paper. 1 like the drawings alsoo ALBA B. E. scrap-books for the sick ctildren'a hospital,
os 1 thought that 1 would draw one, and I and bags for the sailors, whieh we fili. with
hope it will be good enough t:) be reproduced. New Richmond, Que. Bible% hymn-books and Sunday-school papera.
I am tbirteen years old, and am in the fourth Dear Editort-This is =y first letter tû the We have services in the evening at Sunday-
claie at achool. We &Il like Our teacber very 'Messenger? I go te achool every day, and school, and we have different men speak. Mr.
mucIL We have no anow here, and as Ver& am in the fourth class. I like to read the ]EL fa the pastor of the church in Mimico. It
B. B. said she, would send a carload to who - 8tories in the Little Folks' Page very much. was Mrs. B. wM organized the Junior League
eyer wanted it, we might take one if she will 1 am ten years 'old. My birthday was on in New Toronto. She aiso bas one in Mimico.
pay the freight chargm Seme time ago a April 25, 1 play hall in the evenings with my I live about live miles from To nto, h ô
bey aaked who it was that got one hundred brothers when it fa fine. I am ser-ding a pic- fa a park about a mile from us, calied Long
prophets and hid them by fifty in a cave. It ture; alao one of my brother.s, and hope to Bee Branch. MM IE P. (&ge 14).

thera both in print.wan Obadiah: 'New Obadiah feaxed the Lord
RAROLD M. (m), LE$Llg M. (14)- y., Ont.greatly; for it was sot when jezebel eut off Dear Editorm-1 thonght 1 woula 4end in onethe propbets of the Lord, that Obadiah took of my drawings. My brother fa sending inau hundred prophets, -and hid them by fifty one of his drawings, too. We hope to sesin a cave, and fed them with bread and wa- them both printed as soon as the editor finds(I. NiDgs xviii., 3-4.) 1 have one grandpa

space for them in the paperliving, and he is eighty years old. Ile lives ETHEL PRASKY (age 12).with us now. I like reading, and have read
aeveral books, among which are: 'My Neigh- rt t - Stanbury, Que.bWa Shoes,' 'Eighty-Seven,' 'A Rough Dia- Dear Mter,--Isn't aughting nice? Theremond,1 azd 'Alone on an Island.0 are a great many maple trees arouad the house.BARLOW WHITESIDE. I have been making sugar mytiell tý-day. Au

S., Ont. the correspondents art dxawing pictures and
Bending them. te the 'Mesenger,' I think IDeir Editor,-1 will be eleven years old on wili send one, and I hope I shall see mine injýune 29. 1 am in the senior third. I live t the 'Messengèr! I have been staying at home

miles from, the school. 1 bave a brother Frank fiom school, as 1 bail something the matter
-whi fa twelve years old, and a sister Reta twe t, with my arm. and aboulder, and have net be-
years old. We have a little coit ana eight guà again yet. We used te live at East Bol-
little lambo. ELGIN LOYD ARN. ton, Que., but we sold the placet and are gt

grandpa's at present How many are 9194
Burnb&mthrope, Ont. that apring bas cerne? I am for ont. lit

NU Editorr-1 take the 'Messengerl and Mme se nice that warm weather fa coming.Uke It Y" much. I have two pets named YAKS IL (age 12).lEnaie and Tim. 1 have two brothers, but
ne aisters. We have a new brick achool. I L si X.B.
wonder if any persoda birthday le on the Dear Editor,-This io my firet letter te the
«me d&y as mine, Dec. 25. 1 am ten year* 'Xes»nM.' I have taken it for aeven ye*ril.

ALBERTA G. OUR 1PICTUR38. I go to school every day. My home fa on Cobo-
qqid Bay, and it Io Véry pleasant berf in, t1w

XIgin 4y4l Arà IL summar th ' ne. 1, am, sendini am dollar fu
Momaw cet. in, thi. 1M

De« »ter,--As 1 t'MeV »&&It otherlet- 4. *ü= pet tbé1 . j -. Ducks. « the.. 1%*&y Olive- j»"
t«S lu the liemt]çeT 1 thought 1 *"d viis (iô), W. IL; jeat,
vritq one myseif. I think the Meuenger' 3. % the Water? Frank B. Barris (ii)e M. C, ont.je & yery nice paper, fer it bas se many niCe G. P., X.S. Dear Editore-J saw in the 'Meueffle thatetogiéo. 1 like reading it very much. I live 4. 'Beaver Knoll Cottage.' Barlow White-
« a farm, efghteen miles from town. I have aide (z3), S., Alberta. you would like te get subscriptions. for the

hos ital Cot in Labrador. 1 will un& liftytwo brothéra yeunger than myàelf. I send A s. 'Four Pumpkins! Alberta G .(zo), Bum- P
cents from Ada (=y sister) and L 1 hoptpkture called 'Dur pet ducks en the pond.' hamthrope. you will get quite a lot of money for it. 1OLIVE DAVIES (age ic). 6. 'A Mother Bird.1 Mary Bra»cX, C., Ga. t. forgot te say that we had what we caUo4 a7. 'The Champion Locomotive? Perty Bi miagionary turIrey, and we are giving théC., Ga. ner (q), M, Ont. money that we =&de eut of her chickens te»ý#àr £dftorý-1 hop@ te est rny picture in S. 'Bouse by thé Sea.' Charlie A. Trefry digèrent missiena.jdnt là the next number, as mamma bas or- 03), A., N.S. D. LLOYD )KILLAR (age 0).du»d It f« deveral et my little friends, and 9. 'The Seaioam.' Alez- B. IL (8), addren

want them te see =y picture. net given. et ontBkuc]L [There are a great mazy pictuxes in the Dear Iditor,-Plent accept this (10 Snts)
possession of the Cmèspondence Editor ouly as my part In the 'Menengte Cet ef Dr. Gré%.

G. P., N.S. waitIng for an înteresting letter by the ai- f els Hospital. MARY R. SM LBY..1)*V Editor,-l live on a farm. r go « te Let. The good pictures with the most inter-
mbW nearay every day, and 1 h*ve ohly about esting letten we will, of course, try te pub- NUquerter et a mile to go. 1 am in the fourth ligh firat, speçially if the other rules have been -This fa the first time I baveWe have twenty--eiet cattle and twe fallowed.-Cor. Bd.] written te the 'Messenger.e 1 am twelve yeanFer pets 1 bàVé fane rabbiti and a el& We get the 'Muewqee every SunUy,ýý enly take2t thé lx«àengee a
MU* whffiý:but I:Itke -it véry mach. 1 XiÉ N. L, Ont. and I lîke It very mich, upci&Uyl tbe Cor-
moiýng 7" à putute a a 'boat fhat 1 drew Dur Mtor,-Thene drawings were done by respondence Page. I go te acbool, eTetý day

girls et Class 2 in our Sundayý9chooI. We ind I am in the fourth book. Xy bfith"_y,»ýMANÉ IL RAM&
take thé Wessenter' and en»y reading fi and On Dtc- la- l 90 te Ô0019es Strbét S*ÉdJW-
looking at the drawings. Roping to Bee Our school, We bave a mission band in bur chlffchtM., ont. àràwings reproduced in your paper. of which 1 am a member. Ail the missionDé" M or,-As 1 have net aeen,,any let-

tels from, this part d the ý country 4 tu M. 1. R. bands united and bail a public meeting on May
(NMnt«s 2, 3, - 1 and 12 in last weeks? i2o and it was a great succoas.- I have fivemmengerl 1 thought I wouldwrite Ont, and àçawn, , Z*Ptloutitbe dzawinp. offl fxuà dateilà aèd týwo.,W, brotka& Par péta l bave'du sud, a &&W=g- ý My Ib" tAk" : ý 1 TZILY W.t1ffflte axa

111ke té read the Boyât aWoitle Page. 1 al
walt.'like to, draw audh thint as Iocüing-. St, D., oùt;

îý'8endi.g, yov A; pictufe of':.tý mats, bicycles or eDmethintet the q«tý'. à that helpéd.,,to"tajkë -polît rm illaszxorwCOT'f Aitiur. 1 would Wýe te, e a capta n of àýy«r» éld lagt April. 1 hâvt't*é &M fi 1 coula. 1 getùîejx4ý, "d Aeàùr. 1 have aW - avery Sunday. 1 enjoy rtadjug itý ve rY lunch, Thé examilï.ilà.ýo f« CI"One. Mater nimed Ethel. Two ci My sister', - especially, the Cýrmpouduce: Page, I have, Z, te a a grutirey were.4uite youug. l am la pretty 3pofted qoe, 1 &U .1 1 à in$ tc'b«l t
ftnlê xabbitàt and mý déal, g Very many have *àand llike.te go in échéol. bnthar and esix zet some,,Chiclcéims. la gt, week sent la contributions, "d 'iýgy--hbidPERRY »ITrMR.

G. ç the liât, ovet'iiii'
subat&ati&l Ineréage in OUX ýC*eIL. C. oroiztoî,OüL " 1.- bée "'%W -ý4 t«.," and bèà Éàic-tý-yËi 1, 1 

7L'IF 11 Açe, ýbutbkthçuy, ,eu ýýx JK&Y *O:t the 'cinada , Blase, Rolling 4" heu, i* çp4end- -J"Lr -of laF A"î4dý if, it - i', "M *Itkh *e finft brsan ý*" madé. in CxllâU -r C«::,t" g. tboe qufttiona" _it i* the Pa.. hM a 8XMpIeý of Ue braMý Our honte- is ý fac-, lmyiere, got, thit à»War. from a dur lu-de Ï11r«. t*ü thé ýàft«eng«z e«. izàý taxe -Ontario.- It:fà.v .try beautif4l in the *vé-1eaý«o1d girl. -Wây,,e Je ta& to GoqLgrant Mt tir,111MO'le t* ;Ë Cwtm=u pr""t iamùrft.t We go 'b#thtDÉ>:iud Z*tbgli ciliizdý Ukè 1
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Thoughts of a Housekeeper. water. Scurf may bc removed front the baby's paragus tips, out in pieces a half-ilch wide,head by rubbing on a little borax, and then in salted water fur twenty minutes, drain,(Mrs. A. C. WPherson, in the New York washing wité »ap and water. Use one table- anC keep on a hot plate; beat six eggs untiliObseryer.') spoonful of borax te one gallon of water for they arc light and foamy, &ad one-haff tes-washing woollen fabrics- it makes a bettler spoonful salt, oue-quarter teaaptenful pop-
New that the heated term is come, the lather whn dimlvea in ilot water. For wash- per, and one cupful of milk. Wbea the wal-

bouisemother should save herself as much u ing &ilk handkerchiefa and gloves borax may nUt-Bize l=P of butter is hot in the chai-4
possible; do a little planning, make your head bc usad instead of wap. It is alao nice for Ing dish or omelet pau, put in the miièture,9sible, cook enough.gave yeur faet. If at &H Po, cleaning hair-brushe& Whou =est is ready te cover, and let stand till firm, folding in the
food for the midday meai te serve for tes, bang up, waah it in water as hot as you câIL asparagus Just hefore turning out on a hot
o«vad in a different form, Of course. Fer in- bear it en your hands, then carefully cover the platter.#tance, if boiled beef or rOast was &-ed fer flash aide with powdered borax, and yen willdinm, thon make it serve as the Ipiece de net be troubled with bugs or worme.-'Woman'areaistancel for tes, aliced and garniahed with Home Cgmpal>ion.,
priz of fflaley; if potatoes remained mince

and prepare à mal&& of them as folle,": To DEAFNEsix, potatoes, taire a hall tc"poonful of groun 1 Selected lZecipes. SS -Cunff
mustard, salt and pepper te tasteý add a gi -il Asparagus Salid.--Cut off the tops front By No Mean S Uffu1,4ACT1NýV0.of beat vinegar; add two oLions, sliced, m1m two bunches of asparagus, put into a sauce- WÎS Diçcovered.well; this should be prepared an hour before pan, cover with boiling salted water, and let Ninety-five percent or ailserving; frwh lettuce leaves may be forked boil for fliteen minutes; drain, throw into b cases of deafnessrouglit to Our attention is the rçsuit or chronjein lightly just before serving. With the ad- col' water, and let stand half an hDur; take 4M c %t Irrh Of the throat and middle ear,dition of fruit, cake, fresh bread and butter, up, dry on a napkin, put into a salad-dish, T nner car cânnot bc reached bythis should be satisfying enough for the wants Dro)blijg or spraying, hence the jLnýPour Over French dressing; let stand on ice abllItY of attrista or iphysicians teof au ordinary mortal. ten minutes, and serve. cure. That them la a ftientific eumDodt, we beg, befrill and beruffle your chil- Asparnus PureeýThis cart be made from for deafness and catarrh la demon-drenle clothea, as se many mothers do, and overgrown asparagus. Take about a pound strated every daY by the une ofActina. Actina alun curee authmasacrifice yourselves un that Moloch, as you and a hall; çut off the tops, and lay them brouchltie, sore throat w«&k luffl,will bc sure tp do on ironing days. Clothes Raide. Cut the remainder of the stalks i colds and kealache ; &II of wbleb a"rite directly or indirectly due to catarrh.

se made require ranch timeýan11 strength 'In pieoes about one inch long, having first wash- Actina. Actina aiso cures asthmelaundrying at a time when strength is at it, ed and alightly scraped them Slice finely t--7-10 or write us about your case. We giveminimum. A plain hem is quite as tasteful as or three 'onions. Tic together a small bunch ce free and positive proof of cures. A v&tua-lace, embroidery, etc., on undergarments. Of parsley, thyme, or other barba liked. eltM D book-PrOf- WilsOu's 160-1>298 DIctionary or
'There's too much worriment goes te a bonnete in A Cleanj btight pan tWI) OUnCes, of butter. EIsegFie, Pree. Addreqs New York & "ndonectric As8oeiation Dept., 28 D., $29 W&IgqtTherela too much ironing goes te a shirt, Next add all the ab-ove ingredients, except Street, Kansas city, me.
There is nothing tha-t pays for the time &Peut the barba, and fry for ton minutes; but keep

en it, them W011 atirred, as they must net bc al-
There's nothing that's lasting but trouble lowed te get at all browm Add a quart and Boys' Watob Free

Wt wiâ give "' "»ds.and dirt-I a hall Of milk-and-water in equal propor- Imtcb free tu my bey fortiens, and simmer gently till the veget coly one dù»n of on j=
comic MviewTrain your children te for= correct taites; arc soft. Thon tub ail tbXough. a hair slave, CARI&Mteuh them that quiet colora are preferable firat having taken out the herb& Rin àt t« mat4 0"te gaudy, showy ones. Teach them te admire se out

your pan, pour back the soup. Mix two table- Wýàtoh bu ob di.
the beautiful in nature, whether in plant or spoonfuls of ground rice in a bagin with a le 141204.

eavy 4411bdiamt life. Explain the -forma of different littie cola miut. strain it in" the aoup. Reat Erleaves, petals, etc., cla*Wfy them, -truc the fil it UùckenA, but -de aft: let 1t; - Wi.veWng of-the buttutys'viiig Which.1lasbed
by in thé, siolfght buelste, and1wuý,d0bed. ai te pepper, â; of L i

drop,&, of legmejuim, ,,Bupte the ground in the sudden suminir etéiM' in géntly, - tbé,'ifipirgei, pômfi , lifter liavintteach them. that the hand thât formed bOth boiled them till tender in boiling, aàlted Wa- John A. unebu»n, X«leaf and insect is divine. ter. Tbey will probably take twelve =in- CUL, wdt« : R«dved Mr
tu food order "d ailutes. The soup is then ready. kitiobeautIftLL ithmkemý= .Fggs with Asparagus.=Boil a pint of as- 'Ut il Dwued wu ILCleaning Carpets. write for your dom or Ille"
PW "rd

Te remeve oil and grease from carpets, ouji.
Çpread a layer of French chalk aver the sjýots,, JOHN DOIJUALL à SON» Publibers
eoIrer with a sheet of blotting-paper, and iron SICK READACHE
If nece"&rY. . Or spread un the atain a paste those Little pills.1
wIth a wazIn flat-iron. Reptat the process, 

Foisitively OMM& Iby OW N*f fflez's eartit, brushing it off wheu qW &IBO reileve mtl*CA A rsdm and re»Wing until, tho otain ig removed. trou ftm nyçepd,4 1W
Use gall lu the Pasto, te pteseive the colora
of the fabric trtated. goum EARN OVER $Iio A

Remove Oil-paint spots with very Pure %pir- qï[y
à4ent» Wanted &H *ver workL axpwlits of turpentine. The impure spirits 1 BM "0 -ci

treate-spots. tbe JWfbr lwcnlîira-Lin, r=&Z««U& P" tu the Our h Ints for On" O«Vano.Te remoye grape-stains, W- h with Warin el.'t, 117U a"as UVU Tbq 1't. Au Pubtibers or1.11 1 Ilýwap-tu& and a little aminenia water, spong- can&4&
49 aftemud with clear cola water.V1C1ý tarpets infuted with motht or CarW- for outSM MLL SkU ML SRU PRIOL 1 WOULD LINE EVERY WOMAN
bitso, tryap»adtog a iret ofieet Ga'tht carpet, "lu
tb«' ruil hot ffatýftO1î quicidy over It. bube Must Bw
he6tum 'vill, &Wre boa w«ý» and eax.
It tbe carpet là Ùct to bctalbon up: it tu bc Send foý sauvi« of shirt W&W eAita'. w

vonderfally ciedmed tud: br&ghttned by apri»k-
En A b-indful of dry. salt Over it, thon @W«P-

Carowly. Nany «Paft genocals of éom'es- REFUSE SUISTITUTES. EARN THISt[C etace une tea-lerres ]ngtega :« tb# salt.
methoa la emllut Of toum, afi "ma

NORT WATCK' T
te, om àrr-olý , ptq»ý With PoHlhed untau la a 'Z" I* ao»&Udt Adbeloilm Vickel open fac*t k.6têt -t" Tîîý «rl>iU ýàhOuX be w a t &I-

W&Ys the w4y of the jiIJeý an th«J the amt1 
yZWY be, btqdwd, eut itab#4 ý,49ýe, teoeutl-, "d î1ý

thé raw if ýt]liîtX p M i a t ilie,
,=dmU ]NU

Me
lobe; to4l ýàM_ Th*r 'tre

wW, inay be "Wutd -by, dis' ]?"taxe.sividiowlus & I=P' of barisix tb* mpe aboro -ee(le
on a Oum or t="P"pm 1 1wax .4.0mi be duèted *1-Wet butud tý e- it à st4* fée a«àing t4 igleoth- atit te oweetén fle bi«tl4, Mil. a -utaë skr4*àk'

âAded te auzd Waller mb4mit binéfll nim, for
purpo»& 14ul parts, et powd*md Cý

làmdsw à" toir4lâ
Add sot

sixth as mImb 'Wia&iS "dtp tuke a fwe, #ab. àm Mé"jý IP
dîm There is no better edý for 4» .roln .10 j# ýACkjg# weplied treedrC th" à wash et »eýO1LrWë eàcb Ofbb=

wd camphor te ont and ote-bal rit et Di4à
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